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SSaabbbbaatthh SScchhooooll CCllaasssseess
Babies & Children They'll meet upstairs. (go out the front door
& take the stairs on your left.)
Young Adults Twice a month they'll meet just beyond the
bathroom (up the ramp) & around the corner.
Adults They'll meet in the sanctuary.

Sabbath School Classes

TThhiiss WWeeeekk
We (9/23 @ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Come tonight to

the Stable (here) for an hour of prayer that will be
followed by a study of a short video clip.

HHaappppyy BBii rr tthhddaayy,, SShhii rr lleeyy DDiimmkkee!!
Fr (9/25 @ 7:00 PM): GNF music practice is tonight.

..EETTCC
Northwest Fires (9/19 & 9/26) For today and next

Sabbath, there is a special offering for response to
the historic and tragic northwest fires. Your
financial gifts will provide immediate relief to
survivors and assist with longterm recovery efforts
in our church conference, as well as the needs of
those in other parts of the Pacific Northwest that
may have been hit even more severely. Thank you in
advance for your generous gifts. The code 65608
Northwest Fires has been established for reporting
these offerings and has been added to
AdventistGiving online. Please share this news with

others.
ABC Express (10/18  1:30 PM): The Adventist Book

Center comes to Beacon Christian School (615
Stewart Ave., Lewiston). Make sure you get your
order in before it is too late. Call 800.286.0161 or
email your order to abc@uccsda.org.

UCC Fall Women's Retreat (10/24) Register now for
this year's virtual Fall Women's & Young Women's
Retreat. Keynote speaker: Kara Johnsson. Topic:
“The Table.” The main special feature spotlights
“God’s Gifts to Optimize Your Immunity” by
dietitian Jeanne Ekvall and her daughters. You'll also
discover ways of sharing God’s love by Debbie
Nelson, Beth Moseanko and Sheryl Janke. Register at
http://www.uccsda.org/womensretreat.

ppaassttoorr MMaatttthheeww VViixxiiee
GGoooodd NNeewwss FFeelllloowwsshhiipp bbuuddggeett
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TELEVISION:

RADIO:

"Weeping"

"And by means of many wonders and
miraculous signs, he led them out of
Egypt, through the Red Sea, and through
the wilderness for forty years."

~ Matthew 24:3744

"...Before the flood, [people] were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving in marriage,
until the day that Noah entered into the ark,
and knew not until the flood came, and took
them all away; so shall also the coming of
the Son of man be." ~ Matthew 24:3744
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